
TIIK NEW PARTY,
Speech of Andrew John Hon to the Con-

vention Delegation-Wh- at lie Think
f their Action Ilia He ly to Ilevcrily

Johnnn Determination to Carry ont
Ills Policy Arrnlgumcut of CenRrcM-- II

Acruaci It of Encroaching upon Con"
ntltutlonal nights How It hit Abimed
the President The Philadelphia Con.
vcntlon and the Declaration of Iuulc-penden- rc.

Warhinutox, Aura?t 18. The Comrnitton, eon-smli-

01 two Irom cacti State, a)poiuti'l
by the Rational Union Convention to wait upon ttio
President with an ollkla! copy ot tbe proceeding!)
ol tbe Convention, met tins morning; and postponed
anul 1 o'clock tho tuno tor the interview, it wan
onirinaily intended (liat 10 A. M. should bo the hoar
At which the reception would tie had.

About 1 o'clock the C'ommittoo, headed by a bund
ol music, re ached tbe vvhito House. 1 hey wore
eonuueted into the East Koiira by Marshal Uuodinv,
and wore so srraneo'l as to form a circle, llio dulc-af- es

to the t'onveu-io- who were in t tin oity wero
then invited in, and took position In the rear of
the Commuted. I ho Frosident soon appeared, and
was accompanied by fcecrotartea Mcculloch. Welles,
and Krownlnjr, and roMmastcr-Uunt-ra- l Kandali,
Ti.o lion, lieverdy Johnson, ot .Maryiund, then

and said:
Hon. Itevcrdy .JoIiuhoii'm Speech.

Mr. l'rusUlent : We are before you as a Commit tee
ol the ..National Union Convention which met in
l'hiludelphia on Tuesday, the 14th insi., cuareed
w.ih tne outy of preaeimna you with an authentic
copy ol i(H iiroecouineH.

ileiore plucinir it in your bands, you will permit
u- - to congratulate )ou that in iho object lor which
the Convention wns called, in the eiiiinisiasm witn
which, iu every Mute and Terntory, too call was
responded to, in the unbroken Harmony ot ite div
libera. iont, iu the unanimity with which the prin-
ciples it nns declared were ..coptcd, aud moro espu-ciull- v

iu the putriotio and consul utionul c laractor
ol the principles themselves, we are contident that
yon ana the country will Hi d praiilvini; and cheer-ini- r

evidence that tli'To exists nmoufr tin; people a
public sentiment which renders an earl v and com-
plete re't.orulion ol the Union, as established by
the Constitution, certain aud inevitable

Party taction, set km? the continuance ot its mis-
rule, may momentarily delay it, but tho principles of
political liberty, lor which our lui tiers succvsauily
contendtd. and to sccuro which they adopted the
Constitution, are so K.armgly inccnsmteut with tho
condition in which the countiy but been placed by
tiuch misruic, that it will not bo perma tod a much
longer uuratiou. Wo wihii, Jlr. 1 resident, you could
bavo witiiew-e- the spirit of concord and orouierly
atl'cctiou which animated every member oi the Con-
vention. Cireut as your confidence ever his been iu
the Intelligence uud patriotism ot your tellow-citi-zon- a

in Heir deep devotion to tho Union, and thoir
piesont uetirminution to reinstate uud maintain it,
that conlidtncc would have become a positive con-
viction coulu you have seen and heard u.l tuat was
doi e and saiu upon the occasion.

Every heart wu evidcntl)' full of joy, every
eye beamed with patriotic animation; despond-
ency vuve place to llio that our late
dreadlul civil stritc ended the eacetul roijfn oi
peace, under tbo protection, not ol arms, but the
Constitution and laws, would Imv.i sway, and
be in every part oi our lund clioerlullv acknow-
ledged, and in i cru et pood iuitli obeyed, you
would not have doubted thut the recurrence of
dangerous domestic disensions in the future
are not to be apprehended. If you could have
seen the men ot .Viaeachusetig and South Caro-
lina comiiitt into tho Convention, on the lirat
day of its meeting, baud in bund, amidst tho
rapturous applause ot tho wbolo body,
owaUcnn g my hearticH pratilicuiion at the event,
filling the eves ot t norlands with tears of jjy,
which they neither coutd nor desired to suppress,
you would have telt, as cveiy per so J present felt,
that tbo lime had arrived when all sectional or other
perilous diBsens ous had ceased, and that nothing
tthonld be heard in the luture but tho voice oj Ha-
rmony, proclaiming devotion to a common country
ol pruio iu boiutf bound together by a common
Union, existing uud pioiectud hv forms of govern-
ment proved bv experience to De eminent.y fitted
1 or the exigt iicicb ot either war or peace.

Jn tbe principles announced by the Convention,
aud in lhelceliiig there manilestca. we have every
assurance that hajniouy throughout our entire laud
will soon prevail. We know that, as in former days,
as was eloquently declared by Webster, tho nation's
most gil.cd statesman', Massachusetts uud South
Carolina went "shoulder to shoulder through tho
devolution," and stood band in nand around tho
Ac ministration of Washington, aud telt his owa
treat arm lean on them tor suppoit, so will tncy
again, wi.h line nagnammity, devotion, aud
power, Btaud around your Administration and
.cause you to leel that you may also lean on them
lor support. In tho proceedings, Mr. President,
which tie ure to place in your bands, you will
lird that the Convention performed the grateful
duty imposed upon them by their knowledge of
your "devotion to tho Constitution, and laws, aud
interests of your country," bb illustrated by your
entire Presidential career, ot declaring that in you
tbey "recognize, a ciiiot magistrate worthy ot tbe
nation, and loyal to the great crisis upon which your
lot is cast," and m this declaration it gives us marked

to udd we ure contidi-nttha- i the ConventionIileasure spoken tbo intelligent uud patriotic tenti-nie-

ot the country. Ever inaccessible to the low
influences which often control tbe mere parti-
san, and governing mono by an honest opinion
ot constitutional obligations and rights, and of the
duty ot looking solely to tbe true interests, safety,
and honor ot the nation, tnch a class is incapable ot
iCfCrtluR to Buy bait lor popularity at tbo expense
of tbe public good.

In the uicotures wbicb you have adopted for tho
restoration of tbe Union, tbe Convention saw only a
continuance oi tbe policy which, for the same pur-
pose, was inaugurated by your immodiuta prede-
cessor, in bis re election by tbo people after that
policy had been fullv indicated, and had oeeu made
one ot the issues of tho contest. Those ol bis political
friends who are now assailing you tor sternly pur-
suing it, lorgutlul or reeaidtess of tbe opinions
which their support ot his ct on ncces-urll-

involved, being upon the tamo ticket with that
much lamented publio sen ant whose foul asna-tiinati-

touched tho heart ot tbe civilized world
with griet and horror you would have boon
la.se to obvious duty if you had not endeavored
to carry out tbo same policy; and, judging now
by the oppo.-n- e one which Congress bus pur
sued, its wisdom and patriotism are indicated by tho
lact that Congress. has continued a broken Union by
keeping ten ot the States in w hich, at one time, the
insurrection existed, ub tar as they could accomplish
it, in the couuiilou ot fcubjugatod provinces, deny-
ing tbe right to be rtpiesentcd whilst subjecting
their people to every spec es ot legislation, including
that ot taxation. That such a state ot things is at
w ar with the very genius of our Government, incon-Disten- t-

with every idea of political lreeuom, and
most perilous to the l eace and uilety ot the country,
no reflecting man can tail to believe.

We hope, sir, that the proceedings of tbe Conven-
tion will cause you to adhoro, if possible, with even
greater firinncrs to the course which you are puiu-ni- i

bvsatislvtua you that the people aie with you.
and that tho wisu which lies nearest to tneir heart is
that a Tjorlcct restoration ot our Union at the earliest
moment be al owed, and a conviction that that result
can only be accomplished by the measures whicu
yon are pursuing. And in the discharge ot the
duties which these imuote upon you, wo, as did
every member ol tfce Convention, again for our
Helves, lt.dividuallv tender to von our protouud
renpect and assurance ot our cordial and sincere
support.

With a united Union, with no loot but freemen's
treauiug or permitted to tread on our soil, with a
nation's luith pledged torevor to a strict observance
ot all its obligations, with kindness and love every-
where prevailing, the desolations ot war will soon be
removed ; lis sucrinces ot nie, sad as tbey have been,
with Chin-du- iesignauon.be reterrcd to a l'rovi- -

uential purpose ol fixing our beloved country on a
nrm onu eiiuuring iiifi Wiiien will torever piuci
our liberty and buppln;a beyond the reaca ot
human peril; then, too, anil forever, will our Gov
oruuioin challenge the admiration und roceive
the respect ot tne nations of tne world, aud we in no
danger ot any enorls to miptaoit our honor.

And permit me, ir. in cuucluaiou, to odd that.
great as your solicitude lor tho reatoiation of our
oome.-ti- o pi nco and your labors to that end, vou have
also a watvntui eye to tne rights ot Hie nation, and
uini vuy nueinni uy an ansuineu or actual loreiimpower to euioice an illegal blockado against tho
i.oveinuicDt or citizens ol tho Lnitcd Stuti
joui own mild bui exiresRive words, ' will bo disre- -

Iturded." in iiu uoieinnuation l am sure you will
receive tne unanimous approval or your lellow
Citizens.

jow, sir, as tr e t httirinaii of thiB committee, and
in.Lel'Ull ol the Convention, I imve the honor to
present you with un uuitientio copy oi iw- - pw

Whon Mr. IJcverdy Johnson had concluded, tho
rresiueul soiu :

Speech' of Prekldeut .lohiixon.
Mr. Chairman and Gontiomon of the Committee:

Language is inadequate to exprets tne emotions and
IpM.inffA nrodui-pf- l hv thhi iincasiou. 1'ftrhnnK I
could express mote Jjy' Permitting silence to speak,
and vou to inter what! iniulU .and ought to sav.
J ooiifust that. notwiibtrfaBdiui' tlie exiirrioiico I
bave bad In pub'io lite, and the audiences i have
addressed, this occasion aud this assemblage are
well cfticuiaita to, euu ao, overwhelm m.
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Aa I bave said, I bave not language to convey
adrqnately my present leeltngs and rmottonn. In
listeiingfo the address whtoh your eloquent and
dtmnj'u died chairman has Just delivered, tho pro-
ceedings o the Convention, a tbey tran'pird, re-

curred to my mind. Seemingly, 1 partook of the
Inspiration tbat prevai ed in the Convention, when
I received a despatch, font by two of ita distin-
guished members, conveying in terms the scene
which has Just been described of Houtti Carolina
and Massarnuretts, aim-in-ar- marching into that
vast assemblage, and thus giving evidence that tho
twoextrtmes had come together again, and that,
tor the luture, they wote united, as thov had been
In the rust, for the preservation of the Union.

When the despatch Inloimcd mo that, In that vast
body ol nirn, distinguished lor intellect and wisdom,
every eie was riiflused with tears on neholdinsr the
scne. I conld not finish reading tbe despatch to one
apscciaied with mo in the Ulice, lor my own feelings
overcsmo me. (Applaue.) I think that we may
justly conclude that we are moving under a proper
Wtpiraiiou, auu u:ri we nvvu uui uo iiiinxaHen inai
tbe ting, r ot an overruling and unerring Providence
Is In tins matter. The nation is tup. ril. We bave
Just pasiod through a mighty, a bloody, a mo- -
menivus orrnai, uuu nji yui una ourselves tree
turn tbe d'llieulties and dangers that at first sur
rounded us.

While our bravo men have performed their duties.
both rfficers gird men (turning to lienoral Grant,
who stooj at bis while they bave won laurels
imperishable, there aro still greater and moro im
portant duties to perform ; and white we have had
their in tho field, we now need their
support in our ellorts to perpotuato peace. (Ap-pluu.-

) So tar as tho Executive Department of tne
Government is concerned, tho cflort tins been mado
to restoie the Union, to heM the breach, to pour oil
into the wounds wh'ch were consequent upon the
struggle, and, to speak in common phrase, to pre
pare, as the learned and wise pbvsician would, a
piaster healing in character and with
the vomid. (Applauto.) We thought, and yet
think, tl. tit wo bad partially succeeded. Iiut as the
work progressed, as reconciliation seniued to no
tuking p ace, ar. d tho country becoming united, wo
ioiind a disturbing- and marring element oi- -
pOS'Ilg us.

)n al iidine to that clement, I shall go no farther
than d d your ouveution and tho distinguished
get tlcninn who ba delivered to mo the report of its
proceedings. 1 shall mako no rclercnco to it. l.uut,
J do not believe, tne time ana me occasion justuy.
Wo l.avo witnessed in one depa tmeut of the Uov--
tri.nuiit every tllort, as It were, to prevent the
restoiation ol pence and harmony in the Union. We
l avo seen hnnfinf upon the vorgo of tbo Govern-
ment, as it were, a body cal ed. or wliicil assumes to
bo. the Congress ol the united State", but In facta
Congress ot onlypurtoi tho Mates. Wo have seen
tin's tenures assume and pretend to be lor the
Union, when its every step and act tended to per-
petuate disunion and make a disruption ot tho
States incvauoio.

Instead of promoting reconciliation and harmony.
its legislation has partaken of the character ol penal
ties, retaliation, una revenge, ibis lias been the
course and policy oi one department ol your Gov
ernment. '1 bo humble individual who is now ad-
dressing you stands the represeutn'ivo ot another
ucpaitment of rbo Government Tho manner in
which he was cn)U d upon to occupy that position 1
shall not allude to on this occasion ; suffice it to sav
that ho is heie under the Constitution ol tho coun-
try, and being here by virtue ol its provision, ho
takes bis stand upon that charter ot our llbnrties,
as the great rampart ot civil and religious
liberty. (Prolonged cheering.) Having been
taught in mv early bio to bold it sacred, and liavinx
practii-e- upon it during my whole public cuteer, 1
shall ever continue to reverence the Constitution of
my fathers, and to make it my guide, (liearty ap
plause )

1 know it has been said, and I must be permitted
to indulge in the remark, that the Executive de-
partment ol tho Government has been despotic and
tyrannical. let me ask this audience of distin-
guished gentlemen around mo bore y to point
to a voto 1 ever gao, to a speech 1 ever made, to a
single act of rnv whole public lite that has not been
against tyranny una despotism. What position
have 1 ever occupied, what ground have I ever as-
sumed, where it can be truthtnlly charged that I
tailed to advocate tho amelioration and elevation
oi the git at mass of my countrymen V (Cries of
"Kevcr!" and great applauso.j So iaras chargs
ot that kind are cone rued, I will say that they
aro Bimply intended to Receive and delude tho
public mind into the belief that 'here is some one
in power who is usurping and trampling upon the
rights and perverting tho principles ot tho Consti-
tution. It is done by those w ho make such charges
lor the purpose of coveting their own acts. (Cries
ot "lliat's so!" and applause.) I have telt ic my
duty, in vindication ot principle and the Contitu-- t

tu ot my country, to cail attention to those pro-
ceedings. When we conio to examine who bus
been playing tbe tyrant, by whom do we linn that
despotism bas been exercised? As to myself, the
elements ot my nature, tho pursuits ot my lite, hove
not made mo, either in my feelings or in my pruc- -
txe, aggressive.

toy uatuie, on tbo contrary, is rather dciensive in
its character. But I will say that, having taken my
stai.d upon tbe bioad principles of liberty and the
Constitution, tneie is not po.ver enougn on eiirtn to
drive me Irom it. (Loud and prolonged applause.)
Having placed myseli upon that broad platlorni, I
bave not been awed, aismaved, or intimidated br
either threats or encroachments, but bavin? stood
tl cie in conjunction with patriotic spirits, sounding
the tocsin ot a larm when l deemed tne citadel ot
liberty in danger. (Great applause.) 1 said on a
previuus occasion, and repeat it now, that all that
was necessary in this great strugg'e against tyranny
and despotism wivs. tlmt tho struggle, should, bo
suO'iciehtiy audible for tho American people to hear
and understand, iucy aiu near, anu looxing on
and seeing who tbe contestants were, and what that
Btruggle was about, tbey determined thoy would
settle ins question uu inesiucoi iue oiisiuuuou
and of principle, (cries ot "that's sol" ana
cpplauso ) I proclaim here as I bave on other
occasions, that my laitb is abiding in the great mass
of tbe pcop'e. In the darkest struggle, when the
clouds seemed to be most lowering, my luith, instead

loomed up through tho dark cloudof giving way,
. . i . i . i. i i. ... . . .

tar bCyonu, auu X buw iuut an nvuiu ue suie iu tue
end. ...

Mv countrymen, we an Know mat, in iue language
oi 1 human Jeflcrsou, tyranny and despotism even
can bo exercised and exerted moro eilectuallv by
tbe many than by the one. e nave seen a con-
gress gradually encroach, step by step, upon consti
tutional ngUl, anu viu.uio, uuy uiii--i uu.r, uuu
mouth atier month, tbo lundameutal principles ot
tbe Goveminint. (Cries of "That's bo," uud ap
plause.) We hove seen a Congrcs tuat seenica io
torget that tbero was a Constitution ot tho United
States that there was a limit to the sphero aud
scope ot legislation. We have seen a congress in a
minority assume to exorcise powers whioh, if al
lowed to tecanleu out, would result in ucspoiistn
or monarchy itell (Enthusiastic applause.) Ibis
is truth, and because others as well ao 1113 sell have
seen proper to appeal to tbe patriotism and republi-
can Icelingol tho country, wo have been denounced
111 tbo severest terms, blunder upon slander, vitu- -

perutiou upon vituperation, 01 too roost viuauous
character, has made its way through the press.

W hat, gciitltnitn, nas uteu your uuu iny siui
What has been tho caused our oucndiugr twill
nil you. During to stand by the Constitution of our
lathers! (Appror.cbinsr senator Johnson), I con-eid- er

tbe proceedings ol this Convention, sir, as moro
important than those ot any convention thut ever
assembled 111 tbe L'niied Stutes. (Great applause.)
v hen 1 look with mv mind eye upon tuui collec
tion ol citizens cooing together voluntarily, and sit-

ting in council, with iotas, with principles aud
views eomuicnt-urat- with un tne Mutes, ana

with tho v. nolo people, uud contrast it with
the collection ol gentlemen who are Lying to destroy
ilie country, l legura it as n ore uuporiant man any
convention that has sat, at least, since 17S7. (K
timed applause.) 1 think I may uiso say, that the
I'eeiaiutiiiiis that w ere made aro eiiual with tbu Do
claiution ol Iiidireudmco itself, uud I hereto-da-

pronoui.ee it a second fJeciiiruiiuu ol independence,
Cries ol Glorious," and most enthusiastic and

upplauto )

lour audited Ulio ucciuiuuoi.s uru uoiujbv mure
nor P'l--s ihun u 11 ullitniutioii of the Constitution ot
the United State. (Cries 01 "Good," and applauso )

Vis, 1 w ill po li.rtl.er, and say that the declarutious
you liavu inuiit', that tbo principles you nave enun-
ciated 111 our odi iess, are u second proclamation ol
emancipation to the people of the United States
(iciicwcd upplumo); tor iu proclaiming and repro-clttiniiu- c

tiiose cieut tiuths, y. u have luid down a
constitutional 1 lultorin upon which nil can mul.o
cause, sun stund united togcihcr tor tho restoration
ot tbo Mai said 1 reservation ot the Government,
villioui reterei,ce 10 party. Tho query on.y is the
salvutii u oi il.e ct uutry, lor our country rites above
all pauv toi f.oerations or influences. (Cries of
"fii.nd " aid 111 Pause.) How muni are ther in
fl.e Lniti o Mali s thut now rtcjuiro to Le free ! Thev
liave ;1 o slittfKics upon their limbs, nnd uro oouuu

i a- - tin ui h tmiv wnrn. In tact. 111 slavery
11 1 ut.' tl en, tl.rt your declanitiou is the socond

preclaii.ttion ol emancipation- to tbo people 01 tins
Lnitea Stutes. BLd oilers a common ground upon
which aM i nuiot" can s'and. t Atiulaue.)

llr.' Chiiirn.rii t nd geuilemeu, let me lnHuscon-ceetio- n

usk vou wlnit 1 have to gain more than the
Hilvnnremeiit ol 1 t:o publio WO lare? 1 um as much
oiiposed to the indulgenco ot egotism a any 0110,

but here, m a .onversa'ional manner, while formally
receiving the proceedings ol this Convention. I may
bepeiniilttd apamtousk what have I to gain, con-
sulting human ambition, moretban 1 have gained,
except one Ihlno If Mv race is nearly run. 1 have
been placed n the high ollice which I occupy under
tbe Constitution o the country, and I may sav that
1 have held irom lowest to highest, almost every
position to wl.ich a man may attain In

ent. ILavcioMd through ever? position, Irom
niduniau ol a village to the 1 tendency of th

U nited States; and inrely, gentlemen, this should b
enongn to gratify a reasonable ambition. IT I
wanted authority, or li 1 wished to perpetuate my
own power, bow easy would it bave been to bold
and wield that which wa placed in my hands br
tbe measure called the Eroedmon,s bureau bill)
(Laughter and applause.)

With an army whicb it plaocd at my discretion 1

con'd have lemained at the capital of the nation,
ana with City or sixty millions of appropriations at
my disposal w.tb the machinery 10 be worked by
11. y own bands, with mv satraps and dependants in
every town and village, and then with the Civil
K'glits Dill following as an auxiliary (laughter), in
connection with a I the other appliances ct the
Government, 1 could bave proo aimed myself Dic-
tator, ("lliat's tiue," and applouKO )

liut, gentlemen, my prido and my ambition have
been to occupv that posit-o- which retains all
power In the hands of the people. (Great cheer-
ing ) It is upon that 1 nave a. ways relied. It is
upon that I rely now. t,A voice, -- And the peoplo
will not disappoint vou ") And I repeat that nei-

ther the taunts nor Jeers of C ongress, nor of a sub-
sidized, calumniating press can drive me from my
purposo. Great applause.) I acknowledge no
superior, except God, the author ot mv existence,
and the peoplo ol the United Staies. (I'rolonged
end enthusiastic chiertng.) For the one. I try to
obey ail lli commands, s best I can compatible with
my poor humanity. For the other, in a political and
representative sense, tho high beliosts of the peoplo
have alv avs been respected and obeyed Or mo.
(Applause.)

Mr. Chairman, I hare said more than I hd in-

tended, to say. 1'or tbo kind allusions to myseli
contained in your address and in tho resolutions
adopted by the Convention, let mo remark that in
this crisis, and at this period of my publio lilo. I hold
above all price, and shall ever recur with toolings
of protouud gratilicatiou to the lat resolution con-
taining tbo indorsement of a Convention emanating
spontaneously from tbe great mass ot the peoulo. 1

trust and hopo that my future aotion may be such
that yon aid tbe Convention vou represent may not
regret tbe assurance ot confidence you have ex-
pressed. ("We aro suro of it.")

Tcioro separating, my friends, ono and all, com-
mit tio and strangers, plcaso accept my since-- t
thanks lor the kind manifestation of regard and
respect you have exhibited on this occasion. 1
repeat that I shall always ontiuuoto be guided by
a conscientious conviction ot duty, and that a ways
iM'cs ine courage, under tho Constitution, which 1
naye made mv guido.

At;the conclusion ol tho President's remarks tbreo
enthusiastic cheers were pivon lor Andrew Johnson,
and tbreo more lor General Grant. Tho Pre-
sident and General Grant then retired arm in
arm, and were Immediately followed by tbo com-
mittee and audience.

RCOSTRlCTIO..
Andrew Johnson, hy Kxcctitlvc ProiTa-uiutlo- ii,

Dec la res the I.one Star State
Thoroughly KccouMti-tictc- Martial
Law Abolished.
Wa6iiikgtoi, August 10. Tho following pro-

clamation is in readiness to be issued by the Presi-
dent :

Whtrtat, By proclamation of the fifteenth and
nincieenih ot April, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty -- ono, tho President of tbe United States, in
virtue ol the power vested in him by ttio Constitu-
tion and the laws, declared that the laws of tho
United Siaies were opposed, and the execution
thereof oostructed, in the States of iouth Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Honda, Mississippi, Louisiana,
and Texas, by combinations too powerful to be
suppressed by ordinary courso ol judicial proceed-
ings or by the .ower vested in the Marshal by law;

sivtl whereas, By another proclamation, made on
Iho loth oa ol August, in the same year, m pur-
suance ol an act 01 Congress approved July 13, ono
thousand cifcht hundred and sixty-on- the inhabi-
tants ot the Mates ot Georgia, South Carolina, Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama, Texas,
Arkai.sas, Mississippi, and Florida, except the in-
habitants ot that part of Virginia lying west of the
Alleghany mountains, and except, also, tbe inhabi-
tants oi such othor parte oi that State and other
States belore nan ed as might maintain a loyal
oleeivnnce to the Union and the Constitution, or
mipbt be fiomtimo to time occupied and controlled
by forces ot tho United States engaged in the dis-
persion of insurgents, were dec ared to bo in a state
ol insurrection against tbo United States; j

Anil uiu rtas, By another proclamation of the first
day ot July, ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-tw- o,

issued in pursuauce ot an act ot Congress,
approved June 7, in same year, the msurrootiuu was
declared still existing in tue states aloiesaid, with
the exception of certain specified counties iu tbe
State of Virginia;

Andwfureati, By another pioclamation, mado tho
second cay of April, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-thie- e, in pursuance ot the act of Congross
of July 18, one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-on- e,

the exceptions named in the proclamation ot
Aueust sixteenth, ono thou-un- d eight hundred and
sixty-ono- , wero revoked, and tho inhabitants of tbo
Mates ot Georgia, South caroiiua, North Carolina,
Tennessee, Alabama, .Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas,
Mississippi, Florida, Virginia, except the forty-eig-

counties oi Virginia! designated as Western Virginia,
end Iho ports of Now Orleuns, Key West, Port
1(0) al, and Beaufort, in North Carolina, wero d

to be still m a state of insurrection against the
United States;

And whereas, By another proclamation of the 16th
day of September, 1803, and in pursuance of the act
ol Congress approved March 3, 18C3, tne Hebollion
was dec ared to still exijf, and the privilege of the
writ ot habeas corpus wn in certain specitiod cases.
suspended throughout up united Mutes, said sus
pension to continue thraigliout the duration of the
Bebellion,loCuutil said bpclamution should, by a
subsequent one to be issued by tbe f residoutot the
United States, bo modified and revoked : .

Ana whereas, the uouso ol Kcprosentatives. on
tbe twenty-secon- d day of July, one thousand eight
bundled ana sixty one, adopted a resolution in tbe
words lollowing, namely:

'Jterolvea vy the House of Jicpresentatwei of the
Coinrets of the United States, Inat tho nrosent do- -
ploiublo civil war bas been forced upon the country
by tho disunionits ot the Southern States, now in
revolt against tbe Const it utioualijovemiuenluii(l in
arms around the capital; that, in this national
emergency, Congress, banishing nil feeling of mere
passion or resentment, will recollect only its duty to
tho wbolo country; that tbe war is not waged upon
our part In any spirit ot oppression, nor lor any
pui peso oi conquest or subiugtttion, nor any pur-
pose oi overbearing or interluriug with tbe rights or
established institutions ot these States, but to delond
and lnuintain tho supremacy ot tbe Constitution.
and to prcservo the Union with all tbe dignity,
equality, and rights of tho several Stales unim-
paired ; and as soon as these objects are accomplished
tbe war ought to ceae "

And whereas, lhe Senate of the United States, on
the twenty-tilt- h day ot June, one thousand eignt
hundred and sixtv-one- , adopted a resolution, in the
wcras lollowing, to wit:

"Ittsolred, 1 ho pie-eu- t deplorable civil war has
been forced upon the country bv tho aisuntonists of
the Southern States now in revolt against the Con
stitutional Government, aud in arms around the
capital ; that in this national emergency, Congiei",
banishing all feelings ot mere passiou or resentment,
will recollect only its duty to tbe whole country;
that this w ar is not prosecuted upon our part iu any
spirit ot oppression, nor tor any purposo of conquest
or s ubjucatlon, nor purpose ot overthrowing or
interfering with the nphts or established institutions
ot these Stutes, but to deleud uud iuaintulu the
supremacy ot the Constitution, and a1 laws made in
puisuunce thereof, and to preserve tho Union with
oil the oignity. equality, and right of the several
States ueiiui aired; and as soon as these objects are
accomplished the war ought to cease;" I

Aiul viienas, Theso resolutions, though not joint
or concurrent in form, are sunstantiaily aud identi-
cally the same, and as such have been, aud yet aro,
rcpariKu as buvnig expressed the senso ot Congress
upon the subject to which thoy relate:

And wurcoH I ho President ot tne United Stales,
bv proclamation oi the thirteenth ot June, one thou-sui.- d

c'ln hundred uud ixty-liv- dec ared that tho
n.f uiretlion in h state of Texas bus bceu sup-
pressed, uud thut i lie authority ot the United Htutes
H erein was undisputed nnd tlmtsueli I nited States

fleers us hud bci u uttiy commissioned were iu the
undisputed ixereise ol their olliciul lime ions;

Ami win rtds, 1 be l'ttsident ot the Uni-u- States,
by turtl or proclamation, issued on Hie second day
ot April, one thousund etcht hundred nnd sixtv lour,
did i roniiilfato and declare that there no longer
existed auy ai in d res stanco ot iiilirdcd citizons
or otbets to the authority ol the United In
uiiv or in all the States before mentioned, excuptlng
only the Sik-- ot 1 exus ; and did lurther proun luato
and dic are thut tbe laws could bo sustained aud

in the sovera' Mates nctoro inciirioud, except
'lexus. ty the oroper evil authorities, Stuto or
Fid' ia', and that the peooto of iho said states,
except i'exus. aie well aid losully disposed, aud
have eoincimed, or will cotuorm, in their
legislation to tl o condition ol aintirs rowing
out of tho aiiienamenr to the Constitution
of the Uuited States roll bitme slavery within the
limit- - ii nd jurisdiction ol tiio United Stats; adHill tlllthf.r n 111 the Same IirnclinmiHon tlint It

i is the niunifest determination of the American peo
pie thut no State, et its own will, has a right or
power to go out ot separate ltson irom or bo sepa-
rated from the American Union; and that, there-
fore euch Stuto oufl t to remain and constitute an
integial part oi the United States; uud d el further
dcdtiro in tbe some proclamation
that the several States, excepting
lexas, have lfi the manner aioresaid giveu sattsfuo
lactorr evidence that tliev acquiesce in this sove
reign and Important reiolutiou ol national unity;

aim tmtnai, iiie rrtsuifiii m me mneu state

inthe proclamation did further declare, that it Is
believed to be a fundamental principle of govern-
ment that the peoplo who have revolted and
who have been cvfrcomo and subdued, mast either
bo deait with so as to induce them romtnrily to
become f rli nds, or else theymnst be heid by abso-
lute military power, or divested so as to prevent
them from ever again doing barm aa onemies, which
last-nam- policy is abborrent to humanity and
lrerdom;

And whereas, Tho President did In the same pro-
clamation lurther declare that the Constitution of
the United states provides for constltunnt commu-
nities only as States, not as lcrntories, dependencies,
provinces or protectorates; And further, That such
constituent States must necessarily be, and bv the
Constitution and laws or the United States are
mado eaual. and p aced upon a like tooting as to

apolitical rights, immnnitis, dignity, and power with
tne several states wit D which tuey are nnuna, ana
did lnrtlicr occlarc that the observance of political
equality as a principle ot right and justice is well
calculated to encourage the petiole of the before-name-d

state, except l'exas, to bo nnd to becomo
more and moro constant and persevering In their
renewed allegiance;

And whereas, The President did further dcolare
that standing armies, military occupation, martial
law, military tribunals, and the siiDprcsslon oi tho
writ of habeas corpus are in time ot peace dangerous
to public liberty, incompatible with the individual
rights of citizens, contiarr to the genius aud spirit
of our free institutions, and exhaustive of tbo national
resource, and ought not tbrreloro to be sanctioned
or allowed, except In cases of actual necessity lor
repelling invasion or suppressing insurrection or
rebellion; and the l'resident did further, in tho
initio proclamation, declare trat tho policy of tbe
Government of ttie Unitca States from tho begin-
ning of tho insurrection to its overthrew and final
oppression, had been conducted in conformity with

the principles in tbo last-nam- proclamation re-
cited:

ylnrf whereon, The rresidont, in tho said procla-
mation of the 13th of June, one thousand eight buu-dre- d

and sixty-six- , npon the grounds therein stated
and bereintieloie recited, did then and thereby pro-
clamation declare that the insurrection which here-totot- e

existed in the several States nctoro named,
except in Texas, was at an end, and was henceforth
to bo so regarded:

And whereas, Subsequently to the said second
day of April, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-six- , the insurrection in the State of Texas has
been completed, and everywhere suppressed and
ended, the authority of the United States has boon
pncce-elull- v and completely established in the said
State ot Texas, and now remains therein unresisted
aud undisputed, and such ol the proper United
States officers as have been duly commissioned
within the limits of the said State are now in the
undisturbed exercise of their official functions;

fii, whereax. The laws can now be sustained and
cnlorccd in tho said bta'o of Texas by the
proper civil authority, Stato or Federal, and
the people of tho said State of Texas, like tho
peoplo of tho other States before named, aro well
and loyally disposed, and bave conformed, and will
conform in thoir legislation, to the condition of
atiairs growing out ol tbo amendment of tho Consti-
tution of the United Slates, prohibiting slavery
within tbe limits and jurisdiction of Uo Unitod
States;

And whereas, As nil the reasons and conclusions
set forth in regard to tbe several State thereto
specially named, now apply equally nnd in all
respects to the State of Texas, as well as to tbe
other States which bad been involved in insur-
rection;

And whereas, Adequate provision has been made
by military orders to euiorce tho excoutlou of the
acts of Congress, aid tho civil authorities, and sectiro
obedience to tbe Constitution and laws ot tho United
States, within tho State of lexas, if a re-o- rt to
military lorce for such purposo should at any time
become necessary ;

Now, therefore, I, Andrew Johnson, Presidont of
tho United States, do hereby proclaim and declare
that the insuirection which heretofore existed in tho
State ot lexas is at an end, and is so to be henceforth
regarded in that State, as in tbo other States before
named, in wh ch the said insurrection was pro-
claimed to be at an end by tho aforesaid proclama-
tion of the second day of "April, ono thousand eight
hundred and sixty-three- and I do further proclaim
that the said insurrection i- at an end, and that
peace, older, tranquillity, and oivil authority now
exist in and throughout tbe whole of the Unitod
States of America.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
, band, and caused tbo seal of the United States

ll" O J to be affixed.
Done at the city ot Washington, thl twentieth (20th)

day of August, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-six- , and of the Inde-
pendence of the United Slates of America tho
iuuety-firBt- . Andrew Jounhon.
By tbe President :

William H. bewaiid,
Secretary of State.

COAL.

o NU TRIAL

SECURES TOUR CUSTOM.

WHITNEY & nAMILTOA,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

O O .A. Ii,
Ko. 035 North KIXTU Street,

Above Poplar, Kmk Side. 62

AMES O'BRIEN
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,

BY THE CAUOO OB 6IKULE TOM.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Has constantly on band a competent supply of the

alove superior Coal, eunablo for family uso, to
whicb ho calls tbe attention of his friends and tbo
public Kenerally.

Ordc ult at Ko. 205 South Fifth ttroet, Ko. 32

South feveuteeuth street, or tnrounh Despatch or
Post Ollice, promptly attended to.

A PUI'EKIOR yUALlTlf OK KLACKSMITHS
COAL. 7 6

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

JEEKH ST E A 51 StOUUXG

ESTABLISI IMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We rjetr leave to draw your particular attention to our
new French Hteara Seoiirltin Kmablthtiu ent the Urst and
only one ot Its kind in this citr. We do not live, but by
a chemical process rea ore Ladles', Uentleiueu's, un
I'l.liOieu'" Garments to their original siatea. wlinuu
mjurlnu them in tie least, while fiieat experience nnd
the Lest n actiinery troui Frsr.ee enable us to warrant
peneet eatiblueuon to ail Mho may lavor us with thelt
patrcnanc LADlth' blll-.MH- , of ever descuptlon,
nltlior without Iriiiiin'UfH, aro cleaned unit tlnti-lie-

vlilout being taken apart, whether the color is genuine

"'t'l'era Cloaks and Mantillas. Curtains. Table Covers.
Carpets. Velvet. Ribbons, Kid Cloves, etc. oloaned and
rcDnl"hed Iu 1 tie best manner, tientlemen's
aud Winter Clothing o.eaned to penocti.n without in-

jury to the stuti. Also Hbhs snd Banneis All kln.U ot
siulns r.n.oved without ceaniiii! llio whole Allorilors
are executed under our immediate suuervlaion. and
nilli-t."- tieD guaranteed In every Instance. A rail aud
cxauiluatun ol our process Is retpcctlully solicited.

ALUiiDYLL & MAHX,
12mtb . So. 810 RAGE fittest.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
ckoh 1 nitjAUttlji'lllA PUitlilSUNH

I l,1' lliVl.in. IIU'IITI'TV WA 14 V
' - ' L I V '1 II . -- w.f ...... .... t'f .. -- I .. 1 it n'

l.HKTT, altor thirty yuura' practical experience,
cuoruntt-e- the skdtul adjustment ei bis rremluin
Patent 1 ren-ui- Truss, aud a variety
otlieis. Nurporteis.Klastiu Stockings, Mmulacr lirne.
Ciutctie, f uspeusorles, eto. Ladies' apartments co
ducted by a Lady. 62

NADULTEIUTKD LIQUORS ONLYu RICHARD PENISTAN'd
NTOHE AND VAii i n,

NorT!TTTnE8Nur htreet.
Nearly Opposite the Poiit Ottice,

PHILADELPHIA.
Faro 11 lei lurplied. ClJcrj ,lr. iu the Country promnti;

ttcnUtdU J1S

LUMBER.

I860. FLOORING! FLOURING!!
FLOORING! FLO'TMfiOll
t V A KULlN A riiOUKlSO.

4--4 CAROLINA FLOOHINO.
- VIRGINIA r'l.OOhINt.
4 VIRGINIA FLOORING,

t 6--4 HKLAWARK rLOORI"G.
4 ! LAW A RK FLOORINGAH AND WALNUT FLOORING.

AMI AMI) WALNUT FLOOKIJSU.
PI KP ROAHT11.
IRA1L PLANK.

1 --PLASTERING LATHS ! !
--LOUU. PLASTF.RING LATIIK.

AT KKltl,KI rHH'kM.
AT KKDUCEU FKllfcH.

I860. CKDAR AM PINK 8HINC3T.ES.
CFDAK. . 1

AND
. T" .PINKt. n . .HIIINGI.KH

V . . . ....
JiO. 1 H1IOHT CF.UAH SHINGLES.

WHITK PINK H1IINOLK8.
CTPHKSS PHINliLtS.

FIKB ABKORTMKNT FOR BA1B LOW

--1 CfCi LUMIIER FOR UNDERTAKERS!!lOUV). LUMPER FOR TN DF.FTAKKR3 : 1

RH.D t'Fl'AK, WALM'T, AND PINE.
KFI t EDA R WAI.MIT, AND l'INK.

1866. A LRAN Y LUM HERO FALL KINDS.
ALBANY LUMREK OF ALL KI.ND3

ITALSll.
fiKASONED WALM'T.

11 RY roi'I.AR. CUFRRY, AND ASH.
OAK I LK. AN D BUS.

MAHOGANY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALK UT YF.NF.ERS.

"I Q(C CIGAR-IIO- MANUFACTTRERS.
--LOUU. CIGAR-PO- X MANUFACTURKKS.

bPAMSII CEDAR BOX HOARDS.
AT REliUt El PRICES. .

i QP.fi SPltUCE JOIST! HI 'RUCK JOIST !

--LOUU. HPHUCEJOISTI Rl'BUCB JOISTl
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LUNG.
J hOil 14 TO XI FEET LONG.

HVRUCE HILLS.
HEMLOCK I'LANK AND JOIST.

OAK HILLS.
Jl Al LE BIIOTTIFR CO.,

B 11 Kmrp ho. SOUTH bTREET.

QAlirENTEKS AND BUILDERS
CAN SAVE

TEN PER CENT.
By purchasing of me

W. PINE BOARD'S, RUN OF THE LOG.
W. l'ISE ROOFING AND 80 A FFOLDlNO BOARDS.
FIRST AND SECOND COMMON BOARDS.
'J BIRD COMMON BOARDS.
W. PINE AND SAP PINE FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
W. PISE AJSD CYPRE88 SHINGLES.

JANNEY,
NOBLE BTREET WHARF.

81 lm So. 500 North DELAWARE Aveoue.

TJ NITED STATES
UUILDER'S MILL,

Ncs. 24, 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
rnii.ADEi.pmA.

ESLER & BKOTIIER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS. STAIR BALUS-

TERS, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TURNING
SCROLL WORK, ETO.

BHELVLN G PLANED TO ORDER.
lhe 1 argent anfortnient ot Wood Mouldings in thin cltv

conntautlv on band. 7193m

J P E R K I NS,
LUMBER MERCHANT-Suoocaso- r

to B. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a large and varied a.snortmcu
of Building Lumber. 6 24

MISCELLANEOUS.

TpITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MAN UFA CT USERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 North WATER Street and
No. 2a North DELAWARE Aveuue,

VilUUAIlXU'UIA.
ICWIH H. FlTLltR, - AIICITAEL WfAVER,

CONBAP V CLOTHILli. IU

QKOROE PLOWMA N,

CAltPENTEIl AND BUILDER,
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Street.
Machine Woik and lfllwrlghtlng promptly attend

to 88)
O K N EXCHANGEo BAG MANUFACTORY.

JOUH X. BAILEY A 0
BEHOVED TO

N. . corner of MARKET and WATER Htreels.
PhliaUalphia,

DEALERS IN BAU8 AUD BAGGING
ui every uencription, tor

Gialn, Flour, Salt, Kuper Phosphate ot Lhne, Bone
Dunt, Etc.large and email GUNV BAGS canstantly on hand.2mj Also. WOOL BACKS.

John T. Bailey. James Cascades.

ALEXANDEK (i. C ATT K LL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 26 NORTH WHARVES,
AND

NO. 27 NORTH WATER STREET,
PfalLADELPUlA. 2 2

ALEX AKDBB C. CATTELL. ELIJAP O. CATTKIL

AUD FLAXCOTION SAIL DUCK AND CANTAB.
ot all numbers ana brands.

Tent A wnlnft. Trunk, aud Wacon-Cov- er Duck. Also
Paper JianutBcturers' Drier Felts, irom one to aevet
Uet wme; paullns. Belting, Sail Twine, etc.

JOHN W. EVEKMAN & Co.,
ItiH No lu JONES' Alley.

WILLIAM MERCHANT,
S . O A N T,

ho. 33 S. DELAYS ARK Avtuue, Philadelphia,
Autiir rou

Parent's Gunpowder, Retlned Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.
W. l.iil er & Co 's Chocolate. Cocoa, and Broma.
Crocker Broa. A Co. 'a Yellow Metal bhcathlmj, Bolts,

ana Malls. 1

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AUD

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.

Invested in United States, $1,500,000.

Total Premiumtt Received by the
Company in 1805, ,

Total Losses Paid in 1865, $1,018,250.
All Loatjen promptly adjusted without reference to

Vnulaud.
ATWOOD SMITH,

Ucneral Agent for Pennsylvania.
Ori-'ICI'- l,

No. i Merchtints' li xoliaixire,
rillLADKLI'llIA t8 11 (Jul

PK0VIUEEuiiMir C

No. Ill South Eol'KTlt Htroct.
ISCORl't iRA LD 31 JlON'l U. KJ., 18M.

C APITAL. 1.50 tiotl. PAID IS.
TiiBuranc. on l.ivci, by cnrlv preiuluum ; or bv 5, 10,

or -- 0 venr Premiums, K

inputs, payable at uture ago, or on prlur
deceuio, hy Yearly l'reniluiiis, or 10 year, Premium!
both c a cs Sou lortclttire.

Annuities gtuntrrl on fnvorable terras '

I'ukies Chil 'ruu's utlowinents
'11ns Coiupmiy. wblla ylvlnjr the liisurL-- J ttio soouritv

ot apuhl up c'a, Itat, will divue the outure protlH of Urn
Li e IiUMiiieH uuiciu Its Policy holilurs.

JloiK-x- rccelvru ut Inmret, tn-- i paid on
A iiilioruietl by cbuiter to execute i rum, and to act ai

Executor or Aumtiilbirator, Awlnee or tluarUtau. uinl
iu oilier liduclary cupaoiilfs uinlei apiiohituu'tit o any
Court of tills ( oininiiiiweulih or of any person or per-sou- s,

or bodies politic orctiryorate.
TIHKCTOUS.

HA 51 1' EL It. Kill...PL r Y. HH'HARD CA DRITrtV.
II !..... III.. "ULr.Ul;tllll4 iv r it , HENRY I1AINK-- .

JOSHUA II. MORRIS, T WISTAKBKO'VK.
RH HARD WOOD, WM. C. LtlNUHl'RErll.

W VRI.ES F COP KIN
eAMUEL R. SRIPLEl . ROWLAND PARRY.

President. Actuary.
THOMAS W1STAK, in. D., J. K. TOWHflEl.

711 AlcuiCJ Uaauiluer, Lsual Advuer.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
KLAWARE JiUTUALSAFETT INSURANCEcompany. I

INCORPORATED BY 'I HP. LKOISLATURlS OFt
!'MSILyASM,llMt,

OFFICE, H. . CORNS.R 'HITRD AND WALNUT
l Ktr. ik, rHii.nui.LrnuMARINE IKHLKANCB

CAHCO. To all parts of e orld..VtIL.... I1MIT ft .AJ U I , 1tst.ivn iNRiitANrrs
OnGoeasby River, t'anai. Lake and 1 d Carriage to

an parts or ttie iifiinn
FIUK INU'ltAMCLS

On Mercnannise gpnernllv.
On Stores, Dwcllinii Houses, eto

ASSETS OF THE COMPANT
November 1, 1W5.

tino.OOfl United, States 6 per cent oan 7I... 000 (V

Ur,,Mi0 " ' '8i...lJ8,l00-- i

no ooo " 7 3 10 per cent loan
Treasury Notes M.ITS'OO

ICO.OOO State ot Pennsylvania Five Per Cent
Loan 90,555-0-

54.000 State ol Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.
... .v.rv.-i.y.v..v--tv--:i'v.- -:- WM

otvMU iijr oi i uimuuiiium ou a r leni.
Loan 1133HW)

20,000 Pennsy vania Pallirsd Tlrst Mort- -
gsKeSK Per fent. Bonls 20,000-O-

26,000 Pennsvlvanla Ral rosrt Second Mort--
asiie (ik Per Cent. Bonds 23,15000

25,01)0 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Jlort- -
JW.Mx Percent. Bonds 23,750-0-

15.00(1 3tm Mhnre 8to'k (lernmntown (las
Company, principal sail Interest
guaranteed bv the Cltv of 1'hlladeU

1337 50
7,150 14-- Shares Mtock Pennsylvania Rail- -
....nrn iV.0'2?nTi-it- - M80-0-

.vj, nm noiia l eunsyivania
r."0"1'111 J on'Pny 8,250 00

40,000 Diposlt with I nitcd States Oovern- -
tn iwn a!'v?U "u,ilect to ten 1AV' H 40,000-0-

"innonn ui ivunessee ive t or Cent.
nu.iOO l oans on Bonus and Mortgage ftrstHens on City Property 170,000 00

f 1,036,800 Tar. Manet value.
3n 00 10

HI Is receivable for Insurances ma'iie" 1 'Ji'oia ai. . . . . . ,..p. v. n 1' It u I

on Marine follclcs, Accrued Inte-rest and other debt I Que the Com-
pany 40

Scrip and Stock of stindrv insurance '
and other Companies, S1133. Lsti- -m' vnlue 2,910 00

Cosh In Psnks 55.9.V1 m
Cash In Drawer 67S 4

56,635'37

1.253 630-1-

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand. .Satmipl K lltAV..
John C.Davis, J F. Penlstan.

A. Sender, Henry Moan,Tbeopbllus Paalding Vtliiam U.Bonlton,John R. Penrose, Kdwai-- Darllni.ton,!James Trnqualr. II Jones Brooks,Henry C. Daliett, Jr. h dwnrd Lafoutoado,Jnincs C. Hand.
William C Ludwig, James B. McFarland,Joseph II. Seal, ionnua r.Ocorae V. Lelper, NiMnna, UaIIv.Ii,
Hush Cralx, J. H. Semple, Pittsburir,Rohelt hurtnn. r. nerger, rumourx.John D. Taylor,

JOHN" C. DAVIS,Brsr.T LTtBrnic. Secretary. l is

Jvq'OHTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies issued acainst Central Accidents
all dt'senptions at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance ellected tor one year, in any snm from $10
to Clu.tXiO, at a premium ol only one-ha- ll per cenc
securing the mil amount Insured In case ot death, and
a compensation each week equal to the whole pre
uiium paid

Miort time Tickets for 1, 2, J, 5. 7, or 10 days, or 1, 3, or
6 months, at 10 cents a day, insurlui In the sum of3(XHI,
or giving-- tie per week It disabled, to be had at tne
timer ai Ollice, No. 133 S. FOURTH Street, rhiiadel-phi- a,

or at the various Railroad 'ticket oflices. He sure
to purchase the tickets of the fcorth American Transit
Insurance Compauy.

For circulars aud further information applvat tbe
General UU.ce, or of any ol the authoiizjd Aent of the
"4iupaiiy.

LEWI8 u norPT, President
JAMKH M. CONRAD, Treasurer
11 KM BY C. BROWN, Secretary.
JOH.N C. BULLITT. Solicitor. V

L. t. Houpt, late ot Pennsylvania Railroad Company
M. Balrd, of M. Ba.dwlu & Co.'s.
Iraiiiuel C. Palmer. Caxhler oi Commercial Bank.
Kichard Wood. No. SUV Market street
.'an es M. Conrad, No. 623 Maiket street.
3. K. Kincsley, continental Hotel.
H. O. l.eiffiirinp, Nos. 237 end '39 Dock street.
Samuel Work, ol Work, McCouch A Co.
(Uoriie Martin. No. 322 Chesnut street 1 3 10m

1829CUARTER rERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PL1II-.ADKLP1II-

Assets on January 1, 18G0,
62,50G,85rOG.

Capital 40O.0OO 09
Acciucu Suiplus 144 643 IS
Premiums l,h2,!totj-&- l

LESEITLF.D CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 18C
til .467 53. 310 tWO.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1880 OVER
65,000,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms,

niRHCTOBS.
Charles H Bancker, Dale,
1 uuihH ii avuei, George Kales,
Souiuel (.rant, Allrcd Fitter,
l.eoriie W. Richards, Francis W. Lewis, M. D.
laacLea, I'eter Mcf'all.

CHARLES N. B.tiiCKJCR. President.
KDWARD C DALE,

JAS. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary protein. 2 3 tli

OIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSTJEANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No 415 ALN t'T STREET. PHILADELPHIA
CAPITAL PAID IN, IS CASH, t'MOMd.

This compai y continues to write on Fm Unit onlp
Its capital, with a good surplu . lssaiely Invested.

TUB
Lo.-te- t by Are uav tetn promptly pala, and more than

$500,000
Disbursed on this account within tne past few years.

For the pruttnt the otl.ee of hw company wilt
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET,
Rut within a few months will remove to ita UWH
Bl'ILDLNU
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHEBNC T STREETS.
Then as now, we shall be buppy to Insure our patrons sv

sucUruttB a8 arc consistent with saicty.
lUUKCIOHS.

THOMAS CRAVES, , ALFRED S. GtLT.ETE
IJKA1AN bHEPPARD, S. p. LAWRENCE.

TliOs. M At KKLLAII, I HAKLESI. DL POS3
JOHN hLPPLr.K. UK N RY F. KE.SNET.
JOHN W. CLr.GUORJf, JOSEPH KXAPP.M.D.
HI 1.1 11 Vl'llKVh. .Ik..

THOMAS CRAVEN, President.
Al.FKFD b. OILI.E1T, Vl'reiildout and Treasurer.
JAMES B. ALVORD, Secretary. 119$

IKSURANCE COMPANY OP PHIPI1CENIX
INCt.l:l'OP..'lED PERPETUAi.
No. 224 W ALN LT Mreet. opposite the Exchanire.
In addition 10 MARINE and IS LASD 1NSHRAXCB

tills Coinrany Insures Horn loss or damate tv FIRE, on
llneral erms on buudluirs, uieiebanUlse. inmltura, etc,
lor limited periods, and permanently oil buildings, by
uepoll ol pieuiluni

1 he Coinoauy l.as been in aotlve operation for mors
than SIXTY YEA KS, durluR which al Iviuefl have btipiouipily atljuiited aud paid.

John L. Hodire. Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,
M. b. Ms honey, JIHV1U ArSWltl, '

Jhn T. Lewis, Itenjsiulu Ettlng,
w'lillsui S. Grunt 'ibomai U. Poners,
Robert W Leantinj, A. It Mcllenrr
D. Clark Wharton, Edmund Ca.tiUon,
hainue IWIlc-- l.mils n Korrla.

iliiiin TV. WCC'UERElt, Preslden
Samdkl Wilcox, Secretary. 41$

1TIHK INSL'KANCK KXCLUSIVELY.-T- HB

Jj PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSUHANllS COM
p A N Incorporated 1825 t'lianer Perpetual No. alii
W Al.N UT Mreet, epiosite lndepi ndence niuare.

1 bis Comoanv, tavorubly known to the eomuinnltr
lor over lortv year, continue to Insare against loss or
nun ae by tire on Publio or Private Bulidmus. either
pi iuikucnt v or tor a limited time. Also on r urnlture,
h ucks of Goods and Merchandise geneiaUy. on liberal
Ul'iielr Capital, together with a large Surntns Fund, to

Invented in the most csreftil manner, whioh smthles:
Hi mu to otlertothe insured an undoubted security ka
tl e can of loss.

PIBKCXUUa-
Daniel Smith. Jr.. John Devereux
Alexander Benson, Thomas Hmlth
Iiaae llazleburst. Henry Lewis,
Thonuu uonuis. J tilllluahAm Pell.

liemet na(Joc..ir
Daniel kmi ru, J., President.

Willi ax Q CoLwiai,,tecreaiy.


